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THE NORMAL NEWS.
VOL. 3.

YFSILA12TI, MIGH., OGTOBER, 1883.
For the NORMAL NEWS.

NO. 2.
For THE NORMAL NEWS.

A PROPHECY.

SHALL THE AVERAGE WOMAN
READ THE AVERAGE NOVEL?

F. R. S., '83.

ERl\IINE HOWE, '83.

One morn in nineteen hundred forty three,
It was an Autumn morning fair to see,
The youths and maidens, as they went their way,
Toward the Normal, to begin the day
Of pleasant study and of labor there,
Beheld an aged man, bowed down with care,
Slowly approaching toward the entrance door,
And a they saw him much they marveled o'er
His age, his halting step. and why he came.
Weary he seemed, and with much walking lame,
And ever and anon, as he drew near,
He stopped, to lean and rest upon his cane,
Looking about upon this place, once dear.
Searching for well-known scenes, but searched in vain.
Then slowly up the steps and through the door
He came, as one who had been there before,
And feebly climbed the wide and winding stair,
Which led unto the spacious hall of prayer.
Ilut what the sight which met his doubting eyes,
And filled his aged mind with sad surprise!
All, all was changed. The walls and frescoed ceiling,
The ever changing hand of Time revealing,
Were not the same as when, in youthful days,
Their brown and mas ive girders pleased his gaze.
As thus be stood, and vainly sought to find
Some scene that was familiar to his mind,
One youth, more bold and curious than the rest,
Approached. and with full many questions pressed
The aged man. He even asked his name,
• Asked wherefore he was thern, and whence he came.
Pushing his straggling· locks of gTay aside.
The old man thus with.trembling voice replied:
",vhy answer? No one here remembers me;
"I left these classic balls in 'eighty-three.'
"Left in the strength of youth, to seek for fame,
" Which flew before me as I nearer came
"Lilce the mirage before the traveler'ET eyes.
"I sought to make the rising youth more wise
"But failed, and missed the prize I would have gained,
"And with the 'unknown names,' mine has remained.
"Ah, well, this life is but a pas ing dream," A fleeting dream, between the two dim portals
"Of endless sleep.
""fis like as when a light with sudden gleam,
"Is thrown upon the eyes of restless mortals
"In slumbers deep.
"A breath-we are. a breath-and we are not,
"And all our deeds and failures are forgot."
With this, he turned, and feebly left the place,
Descended with great care and cautious pace;
His tottering footsteps, as they clattering fell,
The hollow halls re-echoed in farewell;
And as he passed on'ce more the entrance door,
They, wondering, saw him g-o, hut saw him never more.

The question provokes a smile. Will they
never leave us in peace? These troublesome
women ! "Shall women do this?" and "Shall
women do that ?" are the never ceasing ques
tions of the nineteenth century. Unfortunately,
the world is far better agreed on what the poor
creatures shall not do than on what they shall do.
Therefore, my conscience rep'roves me when I
add orie more restriction and forbid women their
dearest solace,-the last new novel. I might re
tract, were I not supported by a solid phalanx of
figures that warn me never to surrender.
Amid the sorrow and crime that help to edit
daily newspaper, I found nothing more sadly
suggestive than this brisk, business-like item :
"For novels of the "Infelice ' stamp, there is no
such thing as a dull market. Mrs. Evans has
received $100,000 from Carleton in eight years."
"Miss Braddon is writing her thirty-third novel."
The public library of a city noted for its culture,
tells us in its report that it lends more of Mrs.
Southworh's novels than of the works of any
other one writer. Every librarian gives nearly
the same statistics. One, I heard add, with a
careless laugh, "When a man comes to me for a
book, I give hiin something on popular science
or politics; but if his wife sends for one, I al
ways give her a light novel that's easy to read.
I know what will suit her." Alas ! we know too
·well "what will suit her;" and therefore ask
"Shall the average woman read the average
novel?" The inquiry concerns not our college
graduates only, but the thousands of shop girls
as well. Not ·the Mary Livermores and Anna
Dickinsons, but the average woman of the census
returns,-the woman who reads Mrs.. SouthI worth's novels and the N Y. Ledger.
Let us defend her if we can; plead the crav
ings of her imaginative nature, her narrow life,
and, above all, Public Sentiment,-that indefin
abie ether that fills every crevice of society. We
bear its weight unconsciously, tho' if it were
measured, I fancy, its pressure would be found
more than fifteen pounds to the square inch.
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qoalities are \\'a1ning, hy 1he operation perronned doL's nol r<:Occt th;.}t palaces arld dialnnnd':i <.:Ost
lately on the finest n ovel ever writt<.:n. •I\ r uthk·ss no 1nore ink than ho,·e-ls antl rags; Uut to her
edicor, having choppe;d in pieces and boile<l it 1he;e gay, ra,,cy piccures stand for a �ubs tancial
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chair, s1noking, :;nu ff-taking, and similar expedi- i;l, little 1i1oe co read chc papcr;;.'' Our fair ig
enls hy ,vhich n1en t 't:concile their indulgence in norancc, howo;::\·er, has harl plenty of cin1e 10 be
!.loth ,vich their clislike of vacancy.''
"·ell infonnc<l a-. 10 1he con tents of lhe la::..L 11ew
·rhe fir:,! objection we urg� ;)gain,;L thc prac- novel. Thi: narco tic.: (-ic1ion <le-;Lroys 1he �cusc
lic:t', is the ind<;: initi;:
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l
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ii; a lack of systcrn th;tt leavt''i many odd 1no to other books, b ut, af,;01 to life, anrl all its rel:i1ncnts ,•..-hich -sc:cm to belong neither to acLual tion:.. She cares litt1e for l111n1�lnily. ht:r c<H1n 1ry.
rest nor to \\'Ork. 1"hese are ju�t Lhe tin'I�:; LO her ho1ne; her self. Her only Jong-ing is to
';take u p son)ething light '' to read. �ow. I dro,,·n p;1:; 1, present an<l future in a Lethean
<:lai1n th;.1t onl}' a per;on or l'o(une ,;trcnl[th of strL·a,n of fictiun. \\'hen she has turned che lase
charactL'r h:i al>)L' to ''just ·t�1kc up'' a t'ascinatin:g page of her novel, lift: ii; ;_1g:-ii11 :\ <l,·eal'y le,•el:
hook. T'erhaps 11nconscio11sl)'. hut oftellCr ,vith her ,uubilion is as dea<i as that of a 1nan just
a half gl1ilty ICt:ling, her odrl n101ucnts rapidly 1 \\'aked fron1 ;l drunk(.;n sleep.
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If a mind may be brought to this condition
by novels which are perfectly harmless in their
so-called moral tone, what shall we say of books
that are far worse than trash,-clothing vice with
forbidden charms, imparting to villainy an ex
citing slipperiness, rousing false sympathies and
acquainting the reader with dangerous society?
Who can measure the evil they do?
In years to come, I believe that with the aid
of labor-saving machines and helps in all branch
es of woman's work, she is to have more leisure.
Much of it will be spent in reading. What its
nature shall be becomes a matter of serious and
earnest consideraton. How can we bring about
a reform? Shall it not be through the aid of
this all powerful Public Sentiment? Let it ex
pect something better of women. Let it require
of them that they be intelligent members of so
ciety-as it does of men; and let it reward her
as it does them. Then shall woman cast aside
these "things in book's clothing," and read· that
which will make her nobler and better, and in
finitely increase her power for good ·in the world.

CLUBS.
W. J. C., ADELPHIC SOCIETY.

" Tiger with tiger, bear with beat· you'll find
In leagues offensive and defensive joined."

The records of all nations agree in ascribing
the institution of clubs and private companies to
the earliest, or one of the earliest, rulers or legis
lators of whom they retain any account. Indeed,
Addison has said, "They seem to be a natural and
necessary offshoot of men's gregarious and social
nature." To nations in their infancy they are
essential to furnish mutual support and protec
tion, thereby supplying the shortcomings of a
government not yet grown strong.
But aside from those fellowships which arise
from the inalienable right of self-preservation,
and which have their base in either kindred ties,
or community of material interests, there are
commonly found, even in mature and well organ
ized states, a great number of secondary or ac
cidental societies, founded for the advancement
of some common object; and a wise and strong
government always protects and encourages these
as a very important factor of human progress.
The objects of these associations are as varied
as are the different interests of mankind; yet in
the records we have of them, even to the most
ancient, we find that whatever may have been

the precise object for which each private club or
association was founded,:--either religious, po
litical, commercial, or merely social,-these dis
tinctive marks were soon blurred, and they have
commonly looked more or less to the promotion
of all common interests. For in.stance, we have
the records of a number existing in Rome at a
very early day. Their origin is commonly at
tributed to Numa Pompilius, who followed Rom
ulus as emperor of Rome, and whose guardian
nymph, Egeria, melted away in tears at his death
and became a fountain. The object of these
seemed to be wholly for the convenience of trade;
but certain writers tell us that they had a certain
social and political purpose, viz: to break down
the barriers which separated the Roman and Sa
bine states; and Plutarch tells us further that
"Numa fixed the times of meeting for these
companies, and certain honors to be paid the
gods, assigning to each what was suitable to it."
Of societies in Greece we quote Aristotle: "Mem
bers of the same tribe or borough, engaged in
the same occupations-as soldiers, sailors, etc.
club together for mere social amusement. These
meet together for the sake of one another's com
pany and to offer sacrifices; when they meet they
both pay certain honors to the gods, and at the
same time take pleasurable relaxation among
themselves." So you see these were both social
and religious at once.
Very many of the prominent men in the liter
ary world belonged to and were made conspicu
ous by their clubs. Some of the most noted ones
which may be said to belong to modern times
are the following: The Bread Street or Friday
Street Club,-originated by Sir Walter Raleigh,
-which had its meetings at Mermaid Tavern,
and which counted among its members Shake
speare, Beaumont, Fletcher, Selden, and other
notables. The Literary Club of 1764,-estab
lished by Sir Joshua Reynolds,-the renown of
which has been maintained and brought down to
the present day, and which boasted such men as
Johnson, Goldsmith, Burke, and Garrick.
The enumeration of the clubs which have ex
isted in our own country in more recent times
would be more tedious than useful, but a word
upon the contributions the Normal makes to the
list may not be out of place in this connection.
There are two very distinct kinds, each divided
into its several divisions. The divisions of the
first are denominated societies. These, like some
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whom he could commune as with an equal.
This primitive couple, never .apart, needed no
external medium of communication ; but as the
race began to multiply, the relations of man to
man became more complex; the dependence of
each individual upon others becomes gre.ater;
and that greatest of human institutions, Society,
assumes a more definite shape and function. To
sustain its varied enterprises and institutions,
some means of conveying intelligence must be
devised. This was accomplished by means of
messengers, either mounted or afoot. At first
these were exclusively employed in carrying from
province to province the edicts and other state
despatches of the ruling king, and the post be
came on this account one of the necessary parts
of the machinery of government. But the mon
opoly of their service, as before stated, was the
kings. Such a thing as communication between
the common people, or even, until a later date,
between the upper . classes, was an unknown oc
currence. It was in this crude condition that
the present almost perfect postal systems of the
civilized world had their origin.
The first instance of a well organized postal
system of which history makes note, was estab
lished by Darius, the statesman-like king, who
succeeded Cyrus and Cambyses on - the throne of
Persia. He established a regular ?ystem of post
'roads, stations, and carriers; so that he ccmld,
in twenty days, be apprised of everything taking
place in the most remote parts of his vast empire.
Stations were established a day's journey apart,
and at each station swift horses were kept sad
dled, ready to carry, with the greatest despatch,
the decrees of the monan h. But even here the
people derived little direct benefit from this or
G RO WTH O F T H E POST A L SYSTEM. ganization. It was only the vastness of his own
W . D . , ATHENE 1\1 f:OCJETY .
empire which made it necessary to support such
Man is formed a social creature : communica an institution at all; and cumbrous, too, it seems
tion with his fellowmen is essential to his enjoy to us, who know that with a speed which annihi-,
ment of existence. Though blessed at his crea lates time as well as space the merchant of New
tion with the loveliest surroundings, and favored York can be informed of the arrival of a tea-ship
with the companionship of angels, even of God within the Golden Gate of the Pacific Coast.
In Greece and Rome messages were often
himself, yet there was a great void which could
transmitted
by private citizens; but only by
be filled only by the creation of a being of his
means
of
their
own slaves or such opportunities
own kind as a companion as well as helper. His
as
might
casually
offer themselves. Even in
divine associates were, in the scale of creation,
England
as
late
as
the
fifteenth century, we find
placed above him ; the brute world was below,
no better provision made for the transmission of
and on his own level he stood unaided and alone. private messages than was afforded by the butch
The creation of woman gave him an object which ers and drovers who went about buying cattle.
LTO RE CONCLUDED N'F.XT M ONTH. ]
he could love and cherish, a n d a being wi tl1

appalled. So with every branch of the tree of
knowledge, these human squirrels have apparent
ly gathered the fruit from the very outmost twigs,
and ·we fear there is none left for us. Here it is,
however, that we are met by the fact upon which
the whole question hinges. This tree is con
�tantly l�den �vith fruit, and whoever will may
gather it. The more that is taken away, the
more remains; and we-thanks to " the art pre
servative of arts "-know just how these outside
twigs were reached, and, having the benefit of
other's experience, may the more easily and
quickly reach them. When there, our sight be
ing more youthful and keener, may we not see
that there is much fruit still out of reach? Let
us then not be discouraged because we are run
ning a race which has been run before, or because
many of our competitors are far ahead. EYen
though we never overtake our rivals, the thought
that we have done our best will be ample reward
for our efforts.
Though it is not easy to have a new thought,
we cannot be master of the thoughts of others
without forming new combinations of them, and
in this there is . true originality. The single
thought is of little importance compared with
its use in combination with others. It is simply
by the combination of known facts that the deep
est geometrical truth is reached. Few thoughts
or things are of use or value when alone. They
must be combined with others to bring out their
usefulness. Let us, then, gain a knowledge of
as many thoughts as possible, for the mind is a
work-shop from which we cannot expect valuable
results until we have given it material to work
upon.
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:;omcthing and has · e1)lered the wroog ca lling.
There is oo nl'c<l of physical giants anci prize
fighter:, in the educational field : it needs per�on s
\\•ho have enough <:hara<:Lc:r a1\d 1Jl'r:;ona1 jnJl u
ence to con\n1and the rc:-;pl'Ctof thosL' ,vith ,,·hon1
'!'here is plenty of roon1 in the
they associatL'.
teacher's professiol) for persons who ha,·e been
tr:iined to teach and guide. by co1n1non sense
ratl1<.: r than connnon force ; an<l those who ii)
their practice-,vnrk fin<l lhe1n i;elve$ lacking,
should begin the study of self an<l learn "'here
the fault is, and then ren1e<ly it hefore it ii; too
Teachers, yo\.1 r future success hinges
late.
greatly uµon thc positions you properly fill here.

'"1'11r:: prttcticc teach ing js no,\· con<lucte<l in th e
(;ramn1ar and Prilnary Deparunents by thO$e who
are to graduate this year. 'fil e student is a�
signecJ a division to teach, and, after a few gener·
al ren1ark� hy the person in charge, is Jcft to
g�vern �u'ld teach ac.eord ing to his own judgn1en1,
l N response to our suggestions nui.ny hav e subw11h suggestions rrom tin1c to titne by che �u per·
scrlbccl for Tttt NE,vs. \Ve are gra;ified :lt the
,"\:;ors of thl· l)l·parttncnt.
pr esenc show·ing of �uh$Criberi;; b11t there are
\Vith these exceptions a ceacher is here placed
rn:�ny who re;.1d the paper \',-'hose natncs do not
in a posicion to exerci$e all the natural gifts and
::1ppcar upon the: subscription book. \Vhy is thi�?
:1cquiren)e11ts he rnay ha\'<.: fur teaching. He i:s
l s the price too great ? fs there anything you
plac(·cl in a position not only to tea<':h others, l>ut
would have different? l>o you dislike the stv1e?
to stucly other� an<l hitn�elf; at the ::ian"!e tin"le he
:\re the articles uninteresting? Surely 1he Pri«.:e
is heil)g exa1nined a::i to hhi nlerits as a ceacher
can not he the <:x<':use ; for ii' you cotnpare our
arlc.1 ability to manage. (:an anything be i n n,ort'.
price with that of any other school paper you
c ompJcte harn1ony ,vith the ohj ects o f a l\onual
will find that ,vc ask less. \Vhile ,ve ask as ll1tle
Schoo)? '('e;.1c�hers, do rou feel the imporcance
as po�sihle for such a paper, "'e aim to 1 hake it a
of your po::iition? At each n1eeting with your
n1edi11 1n of education, both in "'riting and school
class you are giving $Orne leiti(lll that thev ,viaJ
nc"·si and not a source of financial benefit: all
,•our
hold you. responsible ror jn after vcar s.
,ve desire is the cost of printing. No one c�ul d
iui;tructions an.: correct and in ;he ri ght dirccbe more liberal; no one <:oulrl nlake the paper
tion, the pupils "·ill ren1en1ber you a!-i a bcncfac..
,vhat you <lesire it to he, �1),1 ask 1esi; than our
tor ; ,rhilc should you by neg)e<':t or 1,1 co,npetcncy
_
<> pri�e. If there h; any part you "'oulcJ have
f:ul to perforn1 your <luty: they have the right t
changed� it is your privilege to tell us so ; at1<l
hol<l you re$ponsible, -and they ,,·HI not fail I<>
should ic please the 1najority of our readers, ,vc
<lo $0. l f you arc not conlpetent LO Lake the
" ould be reatly and willing to folio"' your :.ug�
part gi\.·en you, have the hon or al least to allo.. v '
gestions. 1'ttt N1-:.,vs belongs to its readers, an cl
so1ne one else an opportunity to take your place;
its editors ar e ready to heed their reason ahl e re
<�o not n1ake others suffer hy your incon"!peten<':y.
quests. \Ve are your servants! and ask advi<':e
_
,·ou can retlect upon that question, �\'hi<':h LO
and help, - \.an anyone do n1ore ? \Ve offer our
n1any re1,1ai11s unanswered from Jack of thought :
-c col11nlll$ for con11n 11nicacions. \Ve have received
you can conclode in your n1intl v.·hether von �,r
but fe,v; ,ve hope for a greater interest as the
adapted as a gentleman or lady should b� to th e
\Vou)d vou have the literarv
cause progresses.
"·ork of teaching. It is a. grand ,vork; one that
articles better, try co better'thetn you rse]f: if th�
can not he Loo highly estee,ne<.1; a "·ork ,,..-here
only gentlenien and ladies are w::uited ; ,vhere th e editorials are not right. give us son1ething better
i
person ,vho:-:e exan1ple is not as good as his p rt-· to put in their places. \Ve will chccrful1y g ve
y
n<l
a
ity
n
u
rt
ppo
o
full
u
,ve
in
a
Ag
y.
a
p]
ir
a
f
cept has no place ; anrl you will :;uccec<l only as �
eaders, 1 uake this paper ,vbat
R
sh t
\\'1
s y:
� �
you prepare yourself and are naturally fitced for
it. '!'here is sorncthing beside n1ere book-knowl� you think 11 should he hy contributing sonle of
· your o"·n thou$'1i t s. }V e ll c::iir<: only thaL it shall
edge and physical strl'ngth nctd4!d in tea<':hin(r
· n · 1 be an organ 01 the l\onual :,t11den 1s and graclu.
.
That tea<':her "'ho ates, ,\'hilc furnishing to all rclial>1c K or 1nal nc"·s.
is. a gr�,at factor.
t.,ct
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THE seniors have had their records searched; than a sign of incompetency; and a short prep
those who have been found unqualified to grad aration for each class, such as every true teacher
uate by reason of the too hard work necessary, should give, would overcome the deficiency and
have been spared the disappointment which enable the true teacher to counteract the weak
would have been doubly great had they con ness of memory.
tinued in their exertions until near Commence
Only a short time ago these items came under
ment day, and then failed from lack of physical our observation : One of the teachers in a school
strength or mental acquirements. Those who was called upon to ·work a problem in Longitude
failed in their plan for a four years course, have and Time, and gave incorrect information; an
been advised to take the new course, or what is other was asked a question in Geography and
better, to attend another year.
could not answer it; another a question in
The results of this method are beneficial in Grammar and was not certain; yet had these
many ways : It enables the student better to persons been asked questions in the studies they
know his credits with the School; relieves him were most familiar with, each could have given
of much unnecessary worrying; gives him a a short lecture upon the subject. This is not
foundation on which to build during his year's only true of one or two schools and teachers,
work. Again, it places all students on proba but of nearly all. Shall we say, then, that these
tion, saying that a good record will meet with a persons are not qualified for their positions, and
just reward; it is also a powerful example to the are to blame for not being walking encyclope
would-be and present teacher, of thoroughness dias; or shall we praise them for their proficiency
and systematic arrangement. It is to a few-we in what they ought to know and do know ?
hope only a few-a guaranty of success in their
---, MrcH., Sept. 30; 1 883.
soul's greatest desire, namely, obtaining a Di
Editor NOI<MAL NEWS :
ploma.
I have subscribed for THE NORMAL NEWS for
With the Teachers, opinions are now based on
the last two years, and have received only a fe,,,
facts, and belief takes the place of vague impres numbers. Please send me the paper again, and
sions. While this is true in a general sense, there when I am satisfied that you are going to send it
are some cases which are questionable. By the regularly I will send the subscription price.
custom of the School many certificates of stand
Whil� we admire the patience and trust ex
ings are accepted, which give the candidates for
Diplomas who hold them much advantage over pressed in the above, yet we can not help feeling
the students who take a full course in the School. as if there was no one to blame but the writer
These standings, while they may have been cor- himself. Our list of subscribers was so arranged
rect at the time given and for the amount of that when a paper was addressed it was checked
work done, are often many years old and have opposite the person's name. The papers were
been given for much less actual work than is re- then wrapped and mailed; and after going
quired in the Normal. The person who holds through with this process, the editors rested as
this class of certificate is the greater loser, yet sured that they had done their part. But we
the State of Michigan also suffers loss by reason have found upon conversing with some persons,
of this varied knowledge of the Normal gradu- that they did not receive their paper, and natur
ates. The State Board and Normal Faculty say ally enough they blame the editors and business
to the hiring Boards, that he who bears the Nor- manager. This is all wrong. You should not
mal Diploma is capable and qualified to teach, rest contented with blaming some person who is
when they can know concerning only a part of his as innocent as could well be of any mistake or
qualifications.
neglect. The papers are all mailed as you deBut this is not the only cause for fear as to sire them, and sh0t\ld you not receive your paper
capability. Those who have passed the studies it is your privilege and duty to let the business
of their course three years before their gradua- manager know of the fact, and you will have
tion, forget much; and many could not do bet- another mailed to your address, as has always
ter than the certificate students, if called upon before been the custom. Can we do more than
for an examination. But is this a serious cause I this? We can assure our subscribers that we
for fear ? To forget is rather a law of the mind I send the papers as desired; and it is your fault
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o r L'ncle Sam's and not ours-if you do not
get thern. \Ve earne,tly reque..,L lhat all \\ ho
sh(>i ild b u t do UOl rcccjv._: 'l'I-IE XE\VS, wuuld l<..:t
Uti know at the clos<: of each 1nonth, in order
that aH n1ay be sati �llecl lhat ,-...e n'le<l1t right e\en
) f a paper doc:; nol �o right.

.
1 ' 11 1�, '\·fu.;;eu1n ha$ ret.eived its :,hare o f the
snn11 ner's i1uprov<:1n<.:n ts. ·rhc stair:; arc llO\\' at
o ne si<l<.:, nc"' caSL'S have been put in, anrl the
departn1ent of Biology an<l Geology tra ni--ferred
to thtl t roon,. · f'he specin1en:, ;lr<.: Ucing arrang<.:d,
and as 11tst as possible ,viii be 1nade a n1eans of
thorough instruction.. )..1any of Ihe spec:i1nen:;
thac were origin::tll} gnod have bc.:t1nnc <lt•jtroyc<l
or have been r<:1novcd, an<l the ,vork of arrange
1ncnt is ncCL'SsariJy un satisfactory fronl l:�rl- <1 (
rnaceria1. The colle<:tion is, hov.:C\'<.:f, l.>i:ing con
$Landy add ed Lo; an<.l if t'. ach on<: of the Ahtnln.i
\\·ho still feels a spir�t of grateiulne...� L(tward th <.·
School and it:,. instru <:I.Or:--, should s<.:ntl a fe...,·
spcci 1u e11" lh�-tt pt·rhaps art· co111n1on to hinl hlll
r.1rc to the avL·ragc Nonna) sruden c, they "'0111<1
l:ic rccch·c<l ai a token of fidelity to :\lnla �rl:itcr,
and \\·ouhl Uc a source of educational benL· Ot t<.>
the present and future 5.l.u cieilts. In l l1<.: study of
plan I, aniin :·) l, or fnini;:ral lifL"� nothing can take Lhe
place of actual obiL'rvation; and in the:-e bra11ch,
e5.-,,·hich are HO\Y<:onsi<iered esserttial cJL·1ucnts of
a chorflugh e<lnr:at ioo-ci;pccial attention is <le +
vote<l to illustration and cl<.:;;cription fronl objc·c.:t.,s.
llcatlcr, if you can a�sist those now pursuing
the::.e studie:-. or '\\'ho \,;·ill <le, so in y<.:ars to con1e >
hy all 1neans do it, aud y<)nr cfforts \\']ii he re
p.aid by better i nslructori and pupils throu�hout
the state.
L\UUCEMENTS TO Cf!RTS'f'I. A :X
WORK.

\Vhere\ er <>nr lot 1nay be cast, there is uecd
of earne!)I, untiring Christian activit} . III cv,:ry
sphere of lilt· th.: n ecessity of (:hri stian inOuL·ncc
is \'cry great, and che 1r1 01i,·es protHpting us to
do our duty as it is nlarle kn<n,·rt to us are n1any.
Let us briefly noli< : e a 1(:w \\'hich, \\'ith special
force; <:01ne horne �o 11s a:> students of ch� �(1r
nH'tl.
l•'irst, the rl'ptttation and prn:--pcri l y of th<:
Normal itself appeal to ll!) for v u r best effort::. in
thi s <lirL'CLiun. L<.;t the reports of the w,;rk don-c
in lhc.: ,·arious branches of ser11l :1r in..;.!ruclion b,c

�prea<l far an<l \\·i<le throughout the state as
lhl•y an�-by thl' hun<lrL·ds o f sluch :.:nls who fre
quern it::. halls; lee it he told chat b<.:rt' instru<:
tion i:,., give,rl by an effi cienL fa<:ully; not only in
lh<.: br11nchcs of study ,rhich ,v<: \\•HJ l>l' <.:xpec:1erl
to tear:h, hut also as lo Lhe best 1ncthods of pr<:
;enting thc:;.c '-ubj<.:c.:ts ; ltl i1 he 101<1 of all the
a<h·anla;:;'L'S specially adapted to pr'-�pare us for
our ca lling as tcachers,-and thc Pl''J J>II.! t .lf this
con1n1on "' ealth can but admit that. tl1ui far. the
Kor111;1J is in<li::.p,en.:;ahl� in its g-reat systen1 of
L'ducatio n . llut, 1<: t such rL·ports co 1u e lo �heir
ears acconlpanie<l ,t'ith che as�urancl.! that, be
side Lhe prlvilegt:s offe .-ed hy Lhe \·arious church
<.·� of thii placc, thcrc is also a vig-ornu:-., pri"J s
perous Students' (:hristian :\ssociation in con
OL'Ctiou \\'ith the Nonn��I ; let it be knon 1l 1h.1.t
the object of this :\ssociat:on i::, "·rhe pron1otion
o f gr,iwlh in grace .anrl Chri:-.1.ian f�llowship
an1ong its 1nc1nl:icr:,,; •); lL't the p eu p! c kno\\' lhat
the unanilnous testimony of gradnatL'S and others
who h,n·t av;,?i!c-d then1<;el\'es of it:- privileges, is
tl 1at the n1o�t plcasaut, a-.; well ;)s lht lllOsL pro1i1.
ablc hours of their <;;chool Hft: wcn; the n1cctings
of the S. (:. A. . ; ll't it be un dc.Tcitood tha: in the
\veckl� 1nee1 iog:. of Lhe :\::sociation score:; have
ads<.·n i'Or prayer<; :lnd nlan}' have E>n lere.d 111,..n,
the (:hrlstian cour:;c 0 1' lift· � i11 !>hOrL, 1L'l an ac
count of the ,Yorkings an<l ioilucn cc of the A.s+
soc.:ialion a<' con11,any che report of the ,vork do1H�
in secular instnictio11; -a 11 d 1n :Hly a p:\renl who
1night hesitate as tcJ the 1,ropril't)' nf l:>c11di11� h�s
soil or <laughter to the �orn,al, ,vvuld hesitate
no lunp;L' r .
.·\ s<:cond and grL·;1lcsl in<:i1.e1nen1. 10 ('hri,.ti:�n
\\'Ork is the fact that only l>y ,;u d1 Jing dn we
<>11rsel\'e:; gro\\' i n grace. l f any rncrn l,l·r of the
bo<ly c 1 )11icl in �ny \l'ay he n1ade to suspend its
fun<:Lion for any con;;i dc.:rablc J eng-th ti f liun·. it
i
wou ld gradually lose all powL'T of perf.> rn1ing its
wo r k in !he :1n in1al rnechani:nn. 'l'hc arn1> for
instance, ii' IJ,;u11<1 in a <:ertain po:-ition, or e\·e n
i f allo\vcd to hang: lnn:-.ely hy the ;i<le 1 n oc per
forn1in� any of its C\l !) l 1)111:1 r) 1uo\·t<1nt-11 1 :-.,
,vould soon becom<! cnt<.:,:bled, inacli\1 1..:, d<.;a<l;
while Lhe arrn that is. 1,ropcrly excrcitit.' tl gro,vs
slro11g an<l �inewy thereby. The student· ,vho
dcpc.:ntls upon his ncighhor:; for �he srl1:tion of
all tlifficnlt and knotty qucstionti, j'.:aiui liLtlc
nlt'!nlJI :-.1 re1lglh; \.,.hBe co che independent scu
d1:nt these are l,ut stL'J)pinp.·!>l•HH.:s LO vi<:tory
o\·er problen1s in\' Ol\'ing dc.:c(Jl't l�h>11�h1. :,1 11fl
--
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m ore close and exact reasoning. The farm er
who lays down the hoe, the carpenter who quits
the bench, the miner who e pick is inactive, the
smith beside whose silent anvil lies a rusty ham
mer,-these are not the men of nerves and mus
cle, these are not the men who prosper i n their
calli ngs.
J or is the worker for Christ an ex
c eption to the general rule. H ere, too, the
working arm multiplies i ts strength ; but the in
active hand soon loses much of i ts vitality.
Here, " H e that watereth shall be watered also
himself ; but to him who im proves not his little
talent the M aster shall say, ' Thou wicked and
slothful servant. ' "
True, i t is but li ttle, perh aps very li ttle, that
any one of u s can do; yet this does not excuse
u s from doing that li ttle. One can speak a word
fo r Christ, another can pray, a third can give a
kind word of invi tation and encouragem ent to
the unsaved ; and all can live upright, consistent, C hristian lives, thus bespeaking the reality
of their profession.
As a third . inducement to work for Christ we
m ay m ention the influence th u� exerted over our
fellow-students. There i s not one of u s, no matter am ong what class of students he may be, n o
m atter who he i s or whence he came,-there i s
not one of us whose daily life and whose faithful
o r u nfaithful disch arge of Christian duty do not
speak to those around him either for or against
righ t and religion. The hi story of the S. C. A.
proves th at i t h as not been void of a decided influence for good. Who has exerted this influence ? Surely not Mr. A. nor Miss B . ; but the
consistency of life and the fidelity to duty of the
noble band of Christi a n workers who have been
-many of whom still are-am ong us. Only let
th e Christian members of the Normal live consi tently, strive to do their duty, and come out
on Wednesday evenings to testify for Him wh o
saves them, and we sh all continue to see much
good done thereby.
The last incentive to Ch ristian duty which we
shall notice is the influence which, through us
and through our fellow-students, sh all be exerted
over those under our care when we shall have
left the Normal. Take a retrospective glance
over your own school life. Think what an influence for good one teacher had over your own
youth fu l mind, and h ow strong was the influence
of another for evil. C o nsider, then, th at n early
all of us will soon be teachers, and that to th e

scores of younger minds we assist in training we
must inevitably impart m ore or less of our own
spirit and propensities. Remember that the
spirit which we impart to our pupils, they will
bequeath to thei1 successors, and so on through
successive ages. Truly our influence is as im
m ortal a our souls themselves.

H I N TS FOR STUDENTS.
E . J. Q., CRESCE "T

OCIETY.

There are certai n traits and habits which seem
to characteri ze the lives and actions of our great
est scholars and educators. The most noticeable of these are observation, inquiry, attention,
and retention. The careful cultivation of these
has produced such wonder ful results th at the old
adage, " Go thou and do likewise," would seem
to be applicable to all students, whether i n the
school-room or not.
I t h as been said that those who study out of
books only, do all their studying second h and.
This appears to be the opinion of our college
boards, for apparatus is provided by which the
student is taugh t to use his eyes i n stuQying the
heavens and the earth. The greatest scientists
are those who make original observa.tions ; the
greatest botanists, those who take the fields and
woods as their teachers ; and the greatest h istor
i ans, tho se who visit the places whose events are
to be described.
Th ose ,vb o are teachers shonld study the
char� cter, life, and tem peram ent of their pupils,
and should kindle within their minds a desire to
observe the bi d s, fl owers, and rocks, for they
contain far m ore " than i s dreampt of i n our
philosophy . " Don ' t go through the world with -
your eyes closed to the obj ects God has placed
around you to render your life pleasant here,
and which lead you to think of One, above all
others mighty and strong, yet i n His i nfinite love
providing for even the smallest creature. Avoid
imitating the old lady who, h aving taken h er
first trip on the car.s, was asked on her return
wh at she had seen. She replied, she h ad seen
nothing but a hay-stack, and that was going the
other way.
Cultivate this h abit of observation, for i t is
the security for ample acquisi tion and daily ac
cumulation. To this add that of inquiry-the
I distinguishing feature of the ": ankees. A: though
. they are often made the subJ ects of a J oke on
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thi� accou nt. ,rho can den\' that their ,vonc.h.:rful
AT.UM K l - - CONTl :S:UFD
I
:;ucce.ss h,;1s been due: ,n ainly 10 1h1::. \'ery tlung.
.I\. Xyland1 182, Pl'incipal, (;randville.
"1\n inquiring- mind is a rc<:cptivc one." That
l\·f. R.oy 1-fnlL, C. S . '831 Preceplress, Petoskey.
student ,vho quietly sih; in his or her chair and
lt
(�. J .ock"·ood, C. S. '83, 'Tho1n::i..-, -.
$ilnply takes the far.t::. a5;gi\:en 1 ,vithout question
le.la A . Lan1b: '81 A.ssistant 1· hre<.: llivi.'r� l·l igh
ing as to thl� huw and why,-,n:,:iy n1ake :1 goo<l
School.
pupil1 hut never a scholar or t<.:achL·r.
11clcn Stone, '8 1, Preceptre�s Three Rivers
IL i!> thought hy :=.on1e thac unless they are iu
High School.
thL· school-ruorn, or under the direction of a
1
>lellie Farnnn11 8 1 1 teaching, \\'hit<.: Pigeon.
teacher, it is usL'l csti to try to acquire an erluca
1
Gertie an<l ?vJa1nie Lockwood, 82: Deerfield,
tion. 'fhis is a. 1no�t al>:ntrd ic.k:a ; for \\ hat y1)1,.1
-11 ot T11 issrtekt.
learn does not depend so much upon ,vhl'rc you
11ary Cooper, C. S. 'S.3, l t :athing, l.aing�burg.
�lr<:, as what you are.
Edith '.\·f. Davey, 18 1 1 hvo years at Ro1nco,
!\'lake a11 hurnanity your tcachl'r, and 1nakc
no"' 8th Grade Cl)n.nHHt Schools.
wh : �L )' Ou have learned u::.eful by retaining it. \Ve
B. F. Tllrner, Principul, L'Anse.
hy ohser\•:,ttfr111
1n:1.y ;H;quire 1 nu<:h ir1forn,ation
Chas. T. Grawn, Cl. '80, Principal, Plyn1outh.
l
and inquiry, bul un ess iL is r�t:-iintd wht.•rc i t
J. Kewton Mead, Cl. 'So, Principal, Rockford.
may be rea<ly a t :, lllOJUl.'nt, i t wHl Uc o f Httlc
O. J . Stillwell, Lat. and Cer. '80, Principal,
value. lf \\'e could only re1ne1nber "'hat ,ve h:1, •,e
1\1111 :-1.
learoed, none ,vould neerl to he ignorant. His.
Kannie 'l'o,vn<.:r, Eng. and I . a t . '80, l'rirn�lry
tory affords us soir1 t rc1narkable instan<.:L' & of tliis f)epa rtntent \1psilanti Schools.
po,\•er1 only one or t\Yo of ,\'hich "'!.! care to n1enJohn ""\. ltobb, Cl. ';9, Principal, nexter.
til)n. [\·f acaulay, it is sai<l, learned Lh� whole
Ed1nund Haug: Cl. ';9, h1"')'Cr, D<.:troj t.
roll uf Jnl.'inbcn; in l hc 11011:;c ol' I .on.ls, vr<.:para.
CT. A. 0:-inga, <:L ' 79, Principal, 'i'hrl!e Rlvers.
tory to his entering i t ; an<l, to pass a,vay the
Jc..:nnic �·1. T{essler, C:. S. ' i9, farn1ing, C:olunl·
tin1e on a �torn1y voyage, repeated half of Para
bia, Dakota.
dise l.ost. Our be�t speaker$ are uot always
Franl. \V. \.'an \Vickie, C. S. 1791 s�crttary
those best educated, but thosl.' ,vho ha,·e at rea<ly ()ceana County T�oard of F.xa 1niners.
con1111an<l thtlt ,,·hich they <lo kno,\· or have b e 
,
T<la :\. Shonvcll, F. E . 79· Science.: teacher,
fo re seen (>r re:.:i<t
J..a l'orte, Tn,1. High School.

Tf, 1.hen, thi:; Lrai1. be of :-o great irnportanci:;,
ho,Y a.re ,ve to r.uhivaLe i i ? how proceed in order
to develop i t 111ore fully? f{e 1e11tic)n dcpcnds
upon attention; that hi , tJ,c duration of intelle<:t
ual in1pressions <lepen<is upon th• degree of a t; 1ention "··e extrtise in obtaining tlic.:1n. 'l'he
\\'antlcring mind denotes the thriftk·ss man, while
th� attentive- one indicates th<.• saving n1an. For
alth<;ugh they n1ay each i.'.Xpcn<l the ::;an1e an1ou11c
of energy or "'Ork, one \Yill acquire, \\' hile th<:
01her .,.,�ill noc. Too n1u<:h of hr,lh 011 r rt"adin,g
ar1d studyinp, is tlo,,e b y the eye and not l>y the
1nind. 'fhc l>ook is sitnvly rl'ad through, and
cast aside not to be thought of again. ()ne ou iht
to read for a purpose, and that should be to reproducc the thoughts and facts ,vhen needed.
'fhis faculty of r<.:protlucing is obtained <>nly hy
"'hac Richardson calls ",t•or<l reading. " \Vhen
one is ahle to fix his n1ind upon a s11hjer.1 reg;1.rd
lcss of "'hat is pa.:;::$in[.l: vn ar-011nd hin1, thL'n he
\viii be able to retain ,vhat he rnay gai11 by in �
quiry an<I oh::.er\'acion.

L ena f). Ro\\'ley, F. E. '791 teaching rviusic,
Cc<lar R :.:q.o ids; T on·a.
Stella l{urison, l' . r.. '7'); cea<:hing, rvroncague.
1
,vaJLer C. Bello\\'S, f . E. 9. 1narriccl, I.look
busine-;s, Cin<:innati� 0.
Lewis (;orton, l•'. I·:. ' 79, ,;.u ccess;tlr to F.. 1{.
Sn1ith, book busines�, Llctroit.
Frank P . Hettinger, It, E. 1 9, law. ;\nn :\rbor.
C . W. Pickell, Cl. '79, Elk Rapid,.
JrJ::1 ry R. Putnan1 1 l\1. l
.. >79, Lni,·crsity, A.nn
1\rbor.
1---:nen N. 'fuller. Lat. :-nH.1 Fr., "79 teachi11g,
Jo11e�ville.
�<>r :1 BC1yne, F.E. '78, teaching, Rivcr�i<lc, Ill.
:\·tary l. t:11hon, F . E. 'i8, teaching, �1:uskcgon.
1-:lcrberl L. )ferrill, F . E. >iS, Princip�i, Pacific:
Ju111;lion, lH.
Flor�-1 A. Co1hrie, Lat. and Jtr. 1 81 l't:luskcgon.
Neil S. Ph <.:lps, Cl. ';8, Supc. of Schooh;, H um �
bolclt Co., Cal.
la,vyl!r, Reed City.
\Villi;,uu F.. llellows1 Cl. 1
�1ary :\. Jlicc, '61 , -5iee Personals.
7

7
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Ernest Eggers, M . L. '77, teaching Modern
Languages, Grand Rapids.
J. F. Jordan, Cl. '77, Editor, Paw Paw.
W. W. Stockley, Cl. '77, Principal, Red Jacket.
Sarah E. Van Tyne, Lat. and Ger. '77, teaching, Charlotte.
Fannie Bogardus, Eng. '79, at home, Ypsi
lanti.
Geo. B. Hodge, F. E. '79, pursuing advanced
studies at University, Ann Arbor.
Eva L. Kishlar, F. E. '79, Ypsilanti schools.
Albert La Huis, F. E. '79, Principal, Zeeland.
Laura D. Roys, F. E. '79, at home, Ypsilanti.
Warren D. Clisbee. Cl. '80, Principal, Lapeer.
Jessie Patten, Eng. and Ger. '80, Preceptress,
Jonesville.
Lizzie Pattison, M. L. '80, Primary, Char
lotte.
Alberta J . Bowers, F. E. '80, teaching, Port
Huron.
Eliza C. Trump, F. E. '80, Bay City High
School.
Eva H. Walker, F. E. '80, Preceptress, Mt.
Pleasant.
Nettie Evans, C. S. '80, attending Normal.
Mary Gardner, C. S. '80, attending Normal.
Philo D. Coonradt, C. S. '76, Principal, Decatur, Ill.
Worth W. Wendell, F. E. '76, Supt. Public
Schools, Hudson.
Mary J. Erwin, F. E. '76, teaching, Charlotte.
Frances A. Wall, M. L. '76, Normal School of
Argentine Republic, S. A.
Frances A. St. John, M. L., Lat. '76, gave up
teaching on account of ill health.
Henry C. Rankin, Cl. '76, Principal, Buchanan.
L. A. McMahon, Lat. and Fr. '76, Jonesville.
Eugene Miller, Cl. '76, Principal, Grass Lake,
and Secretary of County Board.
Martha Barnard, Eng. and Ger. '76, at home,
Ypsilanti.
Addison C. Brower, Lat. and Eng. '76� Prin
cipal, Caro.
Darwin C. Griffin, F. E. '75 , Justice of Peace,
Ypsilanti.
Clara Dole, C. S. '74, teaching, Public School,
Ypsilanti.
Carrie Towner, F. E. '74, teaching Detroit
Female Seminary.
Edw. P. Allen, '64, lawyer and Indian Agent,
Ypsilanti.
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Austin George, '63, Vice-Principal, Director of
School of Observation and Practice, Normal.
Frances L. Stewart, ' 6 1, Postmaster, Ypsilan
ti.
Julia A. King, ' 5 8, Preceptress, Normal.
Helen M. Post, '57, Critic in Grammar Dept.,
Normal.
C. F. R. Bellows, ' 5 5 , Prof. of Mathematics,
Normal.
J. M. B. Sill, '54, Supt. of Public Schools,
Detroit.
J. F. Garratt, ' 8 1' pursuing advanced studies
at the Normal.
A. J. Tourville, '83, Principal Michigamme
School.

PER SONALS.
Maud Van Leuven is at Redden, Ks.
Tracy Andrews is assistant in �he Carleton
Graded School.
Jessie Hazard will teach a district school near
Fulton this winter.
James Sleeth will teach at Osceola Center dur
ing the coming winter.
Hattie Hodge is teaching the Sheldons school.
P. 0. address, Canton.
Frank Burbank is traveling in Iowa for Dick
inson's publishing house, Detroit.
E. J. Quackenbush had charge of the Geometry
class during Prof. Bellows' absence.
Alice Spoor has given up her school duties for
those of a district school near Salem.
W. W. Hoadley, '83, of Pontiac, called Oct. 5 .
Taking a vacation during the fair at that place.
Miss Sherwood and Mrs. Taylor were the
teachers in Chemistry during Prof. McLouth's
institute week.
Fred. Stansell '83, gave the societies a call Fri
day evening, October 15th. He reports a pleas
ant place and school at Dearborn.
Profs. Bellows and McLouth were away dur
ing the second week of this month doing insti
tute work, the former at Vernon, the latter at
Evart.
L. J. Meacham, '83, former editor-in-chief of
THE NEws, took advantage of the fair vacation
at Centreville and visited the Normal. He likes
his place and work, and spent Friday and Mon
day seeking plans and advice for the purpose of
i mproving his school.
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<:asslus Holle"hr.ck, '&f, ,·i::.i1er1 the Korn1.al
T y, ceu n) <)c�<>b(!r 5, a nd l>rlngs good nc,·.:i:; fro,n
lh<: boy:> at the l}niversity, "'here he is attending.
:\fary :\. Rice, '61, fo r sever�1I ye�lrs tt:acher in
the N onna!, was tnarritd October rs, a t · the
'['al>crnacle :\t. E. (:hurch 1 Detroit, t o Dr. H.· C.
Fairhanks.

I .:,\

platfonn, acc o nnnorlaling about twenty, has
been arrange<I over tl1e scat:; at the right of the
<:-hoir. .;\ sleepy junior called it - -- -

..-\ nutnher of the students saw :\nna Dickinson
in Hatnlet, at the Opera I louse, and arc now
discussing ,vhether Shakespeare intended Harnlet
for a Junalic nr oo1.

.-\$ 'l' T.JE .\IE\VS is in prcss-()ct. 23 the State
Board of Education and the offic:ial V'lsi1i11g
The school dil'ectory is co1 nplete<l, and any Boar<l ::ire vi:;itiug the Nonna!. ()uitc an aggrc
i
�ation of a IJig- wigs.1'·
rule <:an he founO hy inquiring al the ofl <'e.
lt.l,·c you noticed the n)arching in the chape l?
their rooul:; fru1n z:.30
St11deuts now glory
If
not, <lo !.O .al oore; i1 i:; ;1:; good a;; a si<le
>
tu 4t a nd aftcr i .30
: I . ?it. Cau;;c:-study-hours.
$.h1) w. \\f c ) ulrl it n ot be :1. goo<l cxpcn.<liture o f
Some of the students ha,·c clubbed until they
lien� to havc a lesson in tnoving ?
are get tii1g poor. RetLer kill the fatLed <:alf and
It \\'as a Senior bold
not starve so 1nany.
·r hat opcne<l a. lettcr'5 fold,
)
Some stu<lents solc1nnly dcc arc that grapeii.
And finding a lock of hair enrDlle<l,
cause "hoil:..'' Tf this i::. so, "'hy are there not
·rn his <:Dnlra<le:; sai<l; HJ'nl :-.o)d; l' n1 sold/'
1no re 'i'iLt1<lents �ha1 boil.
ln the vo5tof'fice.
'('he ICnce arouud �h� �orrna.l f'r0\111ds lias
'
l
'he
articles published Ly 'ftti:: N 1:,v� in i1-.
and
tl1c
la\
l><:cn takl·n a,\·ay1
•,:n
Septe,nher nun1her1 11n<ler the ti1le "l-; RefOrm
�etter ad,·antage frorn the road.
\Ve call special atten tion to the advel'tise1nel)t Nec:e:;.,,ary,' ' were printed in the flf/chijan .SClu1t>I
,
of lhe l:nion School Furniture Co.; :t was re .:ifr,drr(ff( r, C)ctober 1 1 . '!'hanks, friend :lfodtr 
atur�
hl·
r
�
;Jrc so,ne 1 nore a t y(,ur Sl'r,·ice.
ceh·e<I Loo late for insertion in ou, last issue.
!rlc(�ee
ha!. h.:>en :i ppointcd treasurer or
(..;.
I
L
Ha\·� yo11 any right to l'cad this paper? A re
ha;;
the
choir,
a
n
d
�
JHtrchasc<l the follo,\•ing lnu:-.ic
) ,JU a subscriber tD 'f111,: Ni.:,vs? [f 001,. whly
,•;-hi<:h
the
ch
o
ir
is practicing for a <:On<:crt :
not ?-1-l aYc you IJceu :;lighti:d in the <: an :,1ass ?
"\\'reek of 1 he J-feii.pern :-,'' a ranlata, by .-\ u<ler
Stagf.:: essays com1n<.:ucc<l O ctober Jjth. ·rhe
ton; "\Vatchwurd/' by Pi·u;;uti ; ·1 Haste 1'hec:,
lrl
!.tllden1s are sho,ving the ne\V ones ho,,•.
o
Nyn1ph," hy Handel; '' Send C)ut 'fhy Light.''
Soon the 1h;w (111es \,•ill sho,\ lhe old one;;:s ho\�·.
an :Hllhenl; hy (;oun od.
·rh� A h¢11Cl!IU so<:ielr has re;;:nlC<l �l pi:tno and
l
,\ n ex<:ur$.io1 1, given 0<:1 oht�r b by th<.: }[. (·:
1neets rc�ulady iu lhe old Riccunian ro o n1. 'fhe R. R . frorn .:\nn
1\rbor ��nd \'psilahti to Delroit
1
others rotate as l(>llo,vs: Pri1nary. N o. 12, :'.\'o . 2. and the Art Loan Exhibition, ,\·as enj Yl'<l by
•J
·rwehe ne-.... \\-'ehster':- A<:a<le1ni<: f>ic:tionarics abuut. 150 ::.lude,u:; :nl<1 :-1, part of the Facu lty.
h{lV< : bL'cn pu t iutr. the Pr:}Cticc S<.:hool. . c;oorl As usual at :-uch thnes a rainy r1:ty-grcal
cn,wd-n1�u,y lefL hehin <l good
tin1e-tired
;1s far as Lhey go; hnl e,<:!ry -.cholar sh(,\1 ld o,,·n crnwd c.;(nning ho11)i;:. And so1ncthing unusual
,ini,;.
-no OOl' hurt-an invit:ition to the E\•ening
· It w�"" an>ll!'• iug l<l �eo;; Lwo s l u dcnl,; <:<i1 i11A.th1:ir Ne\'i':, princin� cstabJis.hn)ent-everyD11e g,,od
breakf:-1 $t anrl coining in10 the ::.1ufly ha ll just in nacure<l.
The choir consi�ls of o,·er a h11n<ln:<l n1c;:1n�i11,� to sa,·c t�i rd y 11,;l rk:-. c:eJ1th:n\l'n, the
her:., and holdsi beside� its 11:-.ual pnlr1 i r c , a rcg" Po•,vc r: r of slc :cp should Uc cootroll<.:tl.
i
'l'hc progr,un J(>r the fi rst Public (;-.1 ,;v. l6) ha :-. ular 1u <:tt n1? c:,ch ri,1011d:-1,y P . :'.·!. ·riu : foHowing
ha,·l' bl'en appointed t o lead the choir at Chapel
.
.
been announced, and w;ill cons1:,t of the folio\\·- exercises i\1ondav and Frida,, n1orning:- : �1i�:-.cs
.
ing : · fro1n lhe (� l'escent <leclatnatiDn. 0:;car liall , R:i:;�ell, t:ullyfor<l. D'ny, Clc,ncnts, Kil
I
\Voo<lley, e:;say, 8arah Jones; ..\theneun)-rec: i l>otn�ol' ; 1·L< ::;:,;r s. J\u rlc,;on, Champion. (�ornish,
t
tation; F.nHn& Day, oration. \Veh�ter f)o,· k ; ?,·�c(J<.:Ci Qu;1ckenbu�h, .Han!-chu�1, :.1n<l 1:r •rray.
I\' .
.
. .
.
Snl�er:; have ht:er. 1n•;i1f.d 011 1 :-idc tl:.i: Se.:hool::;
· ,et, nr.:t.l•<>11; \\'
OJy11i ptc-rc«.:1!�1,on, e1tie \'I'
•· : .E- l • anti tic:kl'hi i-:.s11<.:<l laOck·d Yp::-ilanti ivlusical
.
.
Frankhauser; Adelph1c--c�say, (,race �(. \1n!lfn ion; 1io nne i<; allowerl i" lhc· h;d l t111 ring
:
liL•, d;:cl,u1 1::ilinn, ·ii. J. rvT<:Ool\td <l.
. the: nlect�ng:; csc;:pt persons holding tickets.

T.OC1\ l.S.
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N O R M A L S O C I ET I ES.
(Meet each Friday evening at 7 :30 o'clock.)

ST. UDENTS

T

We are Headquarters for

OLY MPIC.-Officers : _Pres. , Adam Mackie ; Rec.
Sec , Lnci e Cullyford .
A\THENEUM- O fficers : Pres. , W . C. Hull ; Rec.
�ec , MamiA L. Kilbourne.
AND RUBBERS.
ADELPHIC -Ofticers : Pres. , A . Jay Murray ; Rec.
Sec., Genie Glover.
CRESCENT-Officers : 1 -' res., W G Steward ; Rec.
WE KEEP· GOOD WORK !
Sec., parrie Hewitt.
NORMAL LYCEUM, composed of the above named
WE SELL IT C H EAP !
Societief'I in joi nt session. '.r he p·-1blic exercises
are lleld u uder this n � me. Executive Uomm1t
W E REPAI R O N S H O RT N OTI C E !
tee-A. S. Tedman , · C. 0. Townsend, Geo . .A.
Ro we, · W . J Champiou .
W E WANT YOUR TRAD E !
CHRISTIAN A SSOC IATION-Officers ; Pres. , c. E .
Hlodgett. .Meets i 1 1 N o . 2,. Su ndays, a t 3 p m .
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening a t 6:30.
SA TISFA CTION G UARA NTEED.
Business meetings, subject. to call.

B OOTS, S H O ES,

C H U RC H ES O F Y P S I L A N T I .

BAPTIST-Cor. Cross and Washington streets ; Rev.
J . B. Su nderland. Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30
a. m , 7 :00 p. m .
l'ERIAN-Wasbington street ; Rev. W . A .
PRESBY'
·
ircCorkie Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 a m . ,
7 :00 u. m
ST. LUKE;S E PISCOPAL-H nron street ; Rev. T.
W. Mac Lean , Rector ; Sunday services, 10:30 :
a. m . , 7 :00 p. m.
ST. JOHN'S CATIIOLIC-Co'rn er B amilto_1 1 and Cross
8treets ; Rev. Father W . DeBever, Pastor ;
Sunday services, fi rst .Mass, 8 a. m , H igh Mass, :
1 0 :30 a. m , Vt> spers, 3 p. m .
)lETHODIST EPISCOP AL-Cor. Wa-,hington and El-'
lis streets ; Rev. Isaac El woo<l , Pastor ; Sunday
services, 1 0:30 a. m . , 7 :00 p. m.
CONG REGATIONAL-f'or. Adams an d Emmet 8ts . ;
Rev . U. H. Gran nis, Pastor ; Sunday services,
1 0:30 a. m , 7 :00 p. m .
A . .M.. E .-Ada.ms street ; Jesse Bass, Pastor ; Sun
day s(jrvices, 10:30 a . m , 7 :30 p. m.
RAI L ROADS.

Remembe;r the Name :

-)��iii � 'i\ &.B\f) i 0�9
· Cor. Congress and WaEhington Sts.

-DEALER IN-

FII?E DRY GOODS
AT PO PULAR PRICES.

�ONGRESS ST.,

YPSILANTI, MICH.

N OTICE TO ST U_D E N T S

!

SPECIAL RA.TES TO STUDENTS.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.
Train s arriv e from the W est : 12 : 03 , 5:37, 7 :43, 9:03,
1 1 :08, a. m . , 5:15, 5:43, p. m .
ns aJrive from the East : 8:43, 1 1 :08, a. m . .
Trai
.
5:25, 7:2t5, 8:?5, 9:30, 1 1 :28. p. m . , Detroit time.

TWELV·E· SHAVES .FOR ONE Il OLLAR .

LAKE SHORE & MICH. SOUTIIERN-YPSI. DIVISION.
Trains arrive from tbe West : *5:15, t5:4.0, p. m.
Train s leave for the West, :1:7, t9:15. a. m.
* Tuesdays. ThursdRys, Saturdays.
t Daily excent Runday.

We Guarantee Satifaction to eve.ryone.
and see if you are misled.

:i: Mondays, W edne.sd,iys. Fridays.

H A I R C U T T I N C A S P EC I ALTY.

Try us,

:S:IGBY & �IT�IRE.,.
HURON STREET, OPP. NEW BATH HOUSE.

•
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J OS. LUCKI N G,

ALBAN' & CRANE,
-

T>EAI.F.HS T X -

-J11t,1.T.RR TN-

C LOTH I N G !

FRF.F;Jl A ND .SALT

� M EATS ! �

HATS AND CAPS,

(Jlo" ALI, KINDS.

Special inducements offered to Clubs. It will
pay you to call and see me.

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPEC:ALTY.

South Side of Cougress Street.,
Y�SIL.ANTI,

·so. 16 CONGRESS STREET.

MlCHlGAN .

YPSILANTI,

)l!CHIGAN

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

•afill.la�� ·� �U.Wft��9

FURNITURE DEALERS

J. J . S·T EPHENSON 1

AXU U;IIDJ O:RTAKt".RS,

PHOTOCRAPHER,

NO. 6 uNl:ON ELOC:I-;;:.

Y./:'SJLANJ'l,

&.:noor. 'J'R.,nt: Sot.tClTT.D. LA1H:i: �Tot:K TO Sr.Ll)l! 1' JIR()M,
,\}rr."J) LO\\'�s·i- Pnrotts.

�AJ.1,tl(JE & Cl,ARXE.

P. O. SHER,:VOOD'S

I

!

MICH.

(;Al.l, A'I' 1118. (;.-\(,l,1-: ltY A�l) (i l{'f Al:(JU.>\l;,,/'L'J•:J>
\\�JTH fflM :\NO 11J$ \\'OltK.

MILLINERY.

MRS. E. M. GlJRT·I Si

FINEt SHOEt EMPORIU1� !

No. 6 UNION BLOCK.

ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes a Specialty.
()or. <Jongl'ess nnd Huron St•., '

YPSILANTI,

I

MICIIIGA�.
• I

\Ve 1·ece1-re •I froot fl"(',nt Sew \"ot•k c,...er.r week an the late-'Jt
ld)' IP� iu Millh1f: 1·y. ,\ 1 :;in. tnRlf!t·I BI for t11e New .>\rt t·: rn.
broidcry. Tl• r.kl!fh l\lltl J)uGu in S:• U'<'II ", Sill ( 1 m d\\'o)C1 l
Silk", no•l un
: \t·ru,;cnc, ){Jll owl 1tnd Eml,r�• idl·1·y
i
kind� of C an,·a!!s and '\Voots. A so. in conn�
Ii <>n w ilb th ,, fll)(IVP, a IR1·3-e 11�fu'lt·nnen1 or
Ruir Ooudi;, of nll tho lutf.\'Jl Strlet1.

lT VfltJ. PAY

·you

1'0 GlVE

cs

A CAf,L.

s_ · :a:_
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B U Y Y O U R D RY

-DEALER I N-

'\/vAT C H E S !
CLOCKS.,

JE WELR .Y

& SIL YER W.JI.RE.

""' .

H.
·.

GOODS

OF

s w E ET

W e have a Fine Stock of

DRESS GOODS
RIBBONS, LA CES, TIES,

TIIE L ARGEST STOCK,

G L O V E S A N D H O S I E R Y.

THE FIN EST GOODS ,
TH E LO WEST PRICES,
IN WASHTEN A W COU NTY.

Call and examine our Line of CL OAKS.
Richest in the City.

The

N O . 1 2 CO N G R E S S STR E ET
Y PSI L ANTI ,

Co.

MICHIG AN.

S. 'J\I ORTLEY & ERO.,

c LOT H I E RS
-A-N D -

GENTS ' F URNISHER S,
C O N G R E S S STRE ET,

YPSILANTI,

M I C H I GA N .
-TRADE WITH-

,bow�1·uian,
H U RO N STRE ET, N E A R THE POST O F F I C E ,
The Cheapest Place in town t o buy

WA TCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELR Y, SIL VER WA RE.
REPAIRING_ A SPECIALTY.

CONGR ESS STREET, YPSILANTI, MICH.

rrHE STANDARD.

-� b�t�11t' � !��tiOIJll&iUifi� f!l
THE SCHOOL DICTIONA RIES.
These Abridgements have been compiled wit h unusual care,
and comprise every requisite feature to make them in all
respects THE MOST VALUABLE TEXT BOOKS of thA
kind to be had. They contain numerous useful
tables, and are thoroughly complete in

ETY M O L O G I E S , SY N O N Y M S A N D D E F I N IT I O N 8

Furnished to Schools-for introductions-at the followin�
prices :
Primary Dictionary, 204. Illustrations, . . . . . . . . . $0
Common School Dictionary, 274 Illustrations. .
High School Dictionary, 297 Illustrations . . . . . .
Academic Dictionary, 33<! Illustrations, . . . . . . . . 1

48
72
98
50

�Single copies of above books will be sent by mail post.
age paid, to any address, on receipt of appended priceF ,
witn 15 per cent. added.
Address,

I V/SON, BLA KEMA N. TA YLOR & CO . .
PUBLISHERS,

753 & 755 Broadway, New York.
14.9 Wabash A venue, Chicago.

J
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rfEAGHEltS' DESKB, I'\EGITATION BEATS, HALL SSA.TS,

""::;·

?vlAP�, CLOUES, REAL SLA·1t AND SLATtN'C FoR B1.,,cKROAR.DS, R.1-.:Anl;'l;G CHARTS. PH\'SI01oc1cA1..
CHARTS, \V1Noov.· SttADE:S, TL:A<.:111:Rs'" Rr.c,sTERS, D1sT I H(.;1' Bt,\NKS, and Everything
needed for S<.:hools. 0FfJC£ L>BSKS in. \:arious S1yle:; of Superior \Vor1nnan:-hip.

U.ll/'IOJY SCHOOL FUB.N'fJ'URE CO.;l1PA.N Y,

Battle Creek, Michigan.

ATTEND

sows ·c,ov£R, TIMOTHY, M11.L£T� .
HUNGAR IAN,, RcoToP· & FLAX.)
·
.........;,,, S E N D FOA CIRCULAR S •..:- :�. :
v

filX'tY HA, . Y. Ar. 1n: .,nY ,lotnn.
il (}'),nz)lete 1t,,�i11csfj (};Uege tciU � openeil 'lt"or;.
19. For circulrcrs, call ((t tlie i'>olwot, iu llu; {7uU,n
Rl,,cJ.: , rYr acldresA the Pri,1 cipal.

f'. R.. CT,EA.RY.

Df!SCRIBING LATEST IMPR0V£.MENTS

0.E.T HOMPSON,SOLE M'F'R'. \
: - Y-PSILAN Tl, MIC H . Ji'l . ·' i

Vv. KI M BALL)
PHOTOCRAPHER,

\V.ES'l' SJOE HURON ST.,

-

YPSTLANTJ, �1J C.: H. ·

All Kinds of I'lu>lQgrophic }Yo-,·k, fJ'QY(t (,'ard
tr, Life .Sizt.

8HINESE LAtJI?Dl\Y,
Next Door to Lt1 oktn�·a Market,

YPSlJ..AN'rt,

ftilCHH..: .".N.

\VORl\ DONE NEATLY .t\ND PR.OJif-PT'T,Y. 01\.-F. Til)t
.\ eAr.r•.

